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ochrey externally. The fore wings aré pale ochrey with *an oblique wvhit-
ish stripe, bordered by rusty ochreous, running fromi just before apices to
internai niargin at about thi middle. The costa is straight, apices pointed.
Alabarna and Texas (v. 'Meske). This species is referred to T/ta/pocha-es
in Check List, ii., 46.

It seems probable that Taradiepa/uZa Morr. belongs to T/ia/poha-es.
It niust resemble patruelis, but cannot be the sanie since it is described
as having " broad oblique ferruginous fascire, the first fascia. extends front
the inner miargin, about one-third of the distance frorn the base to the
inner angle, to tie apex, it gradually decreases in breadthi and at the apex
beconies hinear ; the second fascia extends fromi a point on the inner niar-
gin, about two-thirds of lie distance froiu the base ta the inner angle, to

*- the apex ; it is of nearly equal breadth throughout." In ptueis the
usuial lines are obsolete or hiardly to be made out, and a single pale
oblique fascia, lined outwardly with a dusky ochirey or rusty shade, extends
fromn near al)ices to internaI miargin at evitlîin the iiiiddle. The oblique
stripe runs at variance with and crosses the posterior line, Nvhich latter,
witlî the anterior line, is fine, even, and more or less discetiiible. These

* fine lines are both slightly inwardly oblique, pale and dark. The general
color inclines to pale ochreous, the win, -shaded exteriorly mnore or less
w'ith reddish or rusty. The Alabamia speciinien is more reddi.%lvand a
little larger than the Texas rnaterial before nie. In Mr. Morrison's
description of the "posterior wings'-» there is a confusion wvith the
Canterior wings"- which ruakes lus rernarks unintelligible.

z:egr patruelis as structurally a typical T/zaij5Odciares, while Mr.
Morrison seemns to " hesitate to found a new genus " for p/n/a. But one

- grotind for the probable affinity of the tw'o species is the fact tlîat they
were both described under 7'arac;e, and referred there provisionally.
XVhile there can be no doubt that the species are distinct, froni the

* opposing characters of ornamentation given in the descriptions, there
seenîs to mne sufficient reason for referring pa/zla to, lYzalpoc1zares, rather
than leaving it in Taracie, where it is out of place accordjng to its
describer.

The folloiig is a list of our described North Amierican species of
§/zazýoc/ares :

carmie/i/a Morr., Proc. Acad. N. S. Phil., 1875, 434, Texas.
e.gaztua-Harvey, Can. Ent., viii., 55, Neaa


